
One ni tin- most striking lesson» The Young Ladies' Tennis Club 
taught Col. Simpson on hi» le ent will hold an At HoraelBy the Sporting Editorl on Thursday

'I he Waterdown Juniors lost to tour of Western Canada was the evening, June 3rd at H o'clock in the 
Klainhero Centre on Saturday last, limitless spirit of boosting animal- I toller HinV uder the auspices of 
The playing of luith teams «as rag- iug every tuan, woman and child in Mesdames P. I). Davidson, K. J. 
ged, more errors than runs. .1. Wells the west. The same has been exper Shaidle, R. J. Vance, A. W. Palmer, 

j hatting for Flatnboro Centre featured “need by every citizen who has visit- J. K. Vance, M.Cook, J, O. McGregor 
! winning the game in the ninth inn- **'* dun portion of Canada and come
| iug. Umpire Kerr of Flambor Ccn- contact with this marked differ The girls request that the ladies of 
tie came in for some undeserved ence as compared with t he spirit of j the village assist the club by baking, 
comments from the home players, the average dweller in Ontario. j The tint part of the evening will be 
However anyone who knows Jack Here we have almost everything spent in progressive euchre, followed 
Kerr knows that he calls them as he 'hat the westerner lacks, lull because by refreshments. Creaton's orchestra

W. A. Drummond and Mrs. Torrance

sees them, playing no favorites. I'm- it has become part of our lives we of Hamilton will provide music for 
pire baiting must he stopped or see nothing to boast aliout. The dancing. Admission 60c. F. J. 
names will be mentioned. The score westerner, on the other hand, has Shaidle, chairman.

less to boast aliout, but he certainly 
does infinitely more boosting fur the

,3 place in Which he lives. You never A ,.nmti"K ,,f the Mies of
hear one of them do any knocking. ! wa8 held last Thursday
The water may be bad and the public for thl' PurPus'' uf organizing a Lawn 
service execrable, but never a word ''lul'- ,he following officers

«ere elected. President, Mrs. Tor

by innings was:

Waterdown.
Flamhoro Cen. . 0 0 3 3 0 2 2 0 3

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won Lost

0 0 11 fi 110 2 12

P c.
1000
500 nt‘ coniplaint: instead, it's boost and

Carlisle 
Waterdown 
I* larnboro Centre 1 
Millgrove

2 0
; 1

ranee; Vice President, Mrs. R. ,1. 
Vaiire. Treasurer, Miss M Shaidle;

1 500 boost all the time. 
0000 2 It's that sort of spirit, that's mak

ing Western Canada go ahead, for hi*r rotary, Miss \ . Nicholson.
The Tennis courts, four in number.The opening game of the Walwsso '"’"''"K I"'1'1 munieipality

where every inhabitant is out plug- ar,‘ now under preparation on the 
We need grounds of Mr. W. H. Cummins

League took plave on Sat unlay last,
Watenlown Seniors celebrating by , ,
winning the first game against the 1,1 more about this sort of thing ,>un<1=ls Mr- Cummins has

in Waterdown than we have in the VerY kindly given the tree use of 
Boosting isn't necessarily tll,,se gmunds to the association.

gin g for all In* is worth.

Colts. R. Willis hatting featured. 
Cumming's pitching for Waterdown 
proved invincible. To keep up the 
good work ha ni practice must he put 
in every night.

boasting, though it means the same 
thing, and it certainly does go a long 
way when visitors come into a town 
and hear nothing else hut praise and 
remember only the immense advant
ages that this town has. 
everything here that ought to make 
for success, we haven't had it in such

Mountsburg
Waterdown 5 2 3 0 4 0 3
Colts

Th** Misses Kilna, Hannah and 
Mary and Mr. Elmer Mount 
the holidays under the parental roof.

1 o o 1 () I) l
We have

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p.c.

1 0 1000 Miss I*. Hannah our Public school 
10(H) maures us we might have had, it teacher, spent the week end in Ham- 
000 is because the people have lacked iltoii.

Waterdown 
Dominion Class I 
Tungsten Lamp () 
Colts

0
1

0 1 000 faith in themselves and pride in their
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heaver of 

Guelph spent the week end at Mrs. 
Reaver's father, Mr. T. Woolsey.

M r. and M rs. Peter Page sjH*nt 
Sunday near Guelph at their daugh
ter's. Mrs. T. Wingrove.

Mis-» !.. He veil took her S. S. class 
ot boys to Flamhoro ('entre Church 
un Sunday last.

A number of our young men took 
in Sparks Circus in Hamilton on the 
24 th.

Ia*i us try and overcome this de
fect and not only Ixwist Waterdown 
hut boost everything and everyone 
that is in it. There would soon be 
no holding Waterdow n back if this 
were the ease.

Holiday Games

Waterdown Juniors got even with 
Fl a m boro Centre for t he defeat of 
Saturday, heating them by the score 
of 11 to 1U. Good baseball in spots 
kept the large crowd of spectators in 
good humor. Gordon’s finit attempt 
in the box ptoved him a comer. The 
score was:

Waterdown 1 0 0 0 2 2 x11 
Flamhoro Ccn. ü 1 1 0 0 2 U—10

To Mrs. E. F. Peterson

We are sorry dear to lose yo i.
Rut our loss is some one's gain. 

And we look with pleasure forward 
To our meeting you again.The Seniors stacked up against 

Millgrove in the second event, and 
put up a very interesting game. The 
old time hoys from Millgrove can 
still give the hoys, in any of the dis- -Vuu in kind remembrance The paper hanger is busy in this

Many friends who miss you here. \ i«• :• :i• \

Miss Muriel Patton spent the 
23r-i and the 24th with friends 
Flamhoro Centre.

As you leave us now to enter 
Thru this life a different sphere.

triets, a run for their money. W.
Carey fielding and hatting in real old May Life’s storms blow lightly o'er 
time form. A decision by the umpire

A certain Lady from the royal city 
Guelph was visiting in the country 
near the noted town of Mountsburg 
and w ishing to explore the town and 
vicinity started out of a Saturday 
eve to view the landscape o'er. 
Landing in the town she decided to

you,
in the last half of the tenth inning And no cloud your pathway dim;
ended the game. Millgrove could And may your cup of destiny 
not see it the way the umpire did, so 
called then team from the field with

Kill w ith gladness t<> the brim.

Tito our paths thru life may differ.
the score standing V to R in their Hope leads each one bravely on 

Thru the gloom of changing struggle hire a Jitney that was there, and 
Eagerly we wait the daw it. with some friends started out for 

their jo,\ ride. Now this Jitney be
ing .i Kurd it would sound unreason
able it 1 said it had baulked, but oh 
me that wasn't the trouble, the Ford 
remained true as long aa it was on

As you face the trying problems
It is the intention of the Overall In this world's perplexing dm, 

Club to stage a hair pulling contest \|iiy the One w ho watches o’er us 
in the rink at an early date, for the Give you grace and strength to w in.
championship of Waterdown and 
East Flamhoro. It is said that the

May God bless you with In- spirit the road hut the Jitney driver got 
Ami ••«nli yield « twui.U-nussU.n-: lh, Saturday night Mués and Became 

Then in that great Home re unionscalps of several ot our local gladia- 
Imve liecome so tough from constant 
practice that it would require a stil- 
liard stumping machine to remove 
even a small hunch of hair from the 
scalp. Several challenges have lieen 
received at the office from young 

• ladies who are anxious to try con-

haul ky and on reaching his own gate 
drove his car into the garage leaving 
the occupants to hoof it back to the

We will meet to part no more.
A M

old town. Now this lady wishes that 
anyone intending to hire a .1 itney in 
this town to take warning of this 

Luck means rising at 6 o’clock in j«nd be raueful who they hire and 
j elusion* with their male friends, hut the morning, living on a dollar a day ,lot ta*ce ' bailees with a Ford Car any

mot*.

Luck

it has not as yet been decided wheth- if you earn two. minding your own 
1 er females will lie allowed to com j business and not meddling with other 
pete or not. Even the barliers are people'*, 
complaining of the toughness of you have never failed to keep, the 
the hair they are called upon to re trains you have never failed to catch, 
move, which is caused no doubt by Luck means trusting in God and 
the constant abuse it is subjected to. your own resources.

Luck means appointments
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle believes 

“there may lx* alcohol in the next 
world”, and we agree with him, there 
may lie in one of them.

Base Ball Be a Booster “At Home”

CIRLS
You will be going for your first 

swim of the season shortly, and will 
certainly require one of our varied 
assortment of pure gum 8
Rubber Bathing Caps

We have the swellest assortment of 
nobby designs this year ever shown in 
Waterdown. Make your choice now 
for the Start of the Season and get an 
exclusive shape for yourself. Drop in 
this week and pick yours, we will 
gladly lay aside your choice until the 
day you go for your first dip. We 
guarantee the quality the best obtain
able. The prices range from

6

I
(

<

40c to $1.25

Your Last Years Straw Hat
Can be made to look like new

Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner
I

does the job most satisfactory with 
little or no labor. The operation is 
very simple and the results will sim
ply amaze you. A 15c package is 
sufficient to clean, bleach and thor
oughly whiten

TWO HATS 1
W. H. CUMMINS

..«I
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The Waterdown Review>

Summer Weight Hose
A special buy in women’s summer weight 

hose (seconds), but all well finished cotton 
hose. Fine quality and easily good value at 
85c. Our price while they last

50c a pair

STRAW HATS
For everyone for every day from

20c to 75c each
Jas. E. Eager

u T/ic XCLv£* Stores
CANADAS FAVl RITL DKUGSTOkEsi ^

WÉ ÂRfe HERE TO SERVE VbU
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acre, yield of seed at the rate of 30 
lbs. per acre

Samples of both species were sent 
to one of .lie leading firms cf Mus
tard Manufacturers in C-::ada, which 

rted as follows: —
"The yellow mustard seed has a 

fairly good flavor but not as good as 
the standard English which we con
sider the br * The black mustard 
shows good volatile strc th and good 
flavor and to our mind 
best that is grown, 
si int Domir on Botanis*

Minard’s Liniment

fflUUgStiSSKconsultation free corre^Sq

70 Lombard Street t VIIWY I W

equals the 
Adams, As--J.

Cord or 
Fabric.

ijrused by Physicians

GRANITE HIGHWAY.

Building in the Bookies Through 
Colorado. Ee

e
Taking example from the famous 

Applan way, which has the name of 
being the first great road undertaken 
by the Ro ans as a public work, the 
state of Colorado, with the help of 
an appropriation 1 - the United States 
Government, is build.ng a highway of 
solid granite In the ~ jcky mountains. 
No other highway ir. .he world, It is 
predicted, will provide travelers with 
so magnificent a scenic setting, close 
to a sheer fall o*' 3.000 'cet on the 
other side of the great concrete poste 
an * cables that will safeguard vehicu
lar traffic, 
road from the ; radical statement that 
It Is costing $25,000 a mile to build. 
Like the Applan way, on which long 
stretches of pavement first traveled 
over 300-odd years before the Christ
ian era. still remain practically per- 

the chairman of the Colorado

Good company on a journey 
make* the way teem ehorter.

Dependable Partridge Tire» 
should be your companions on 
all your motor trips. They shor
ten the journey by allowing you 
to travel in comfort—free from 

the sumoyances, delays and 
expenses, caused by tire 
troubles.
Pertridge Tiras, like loyal 
ocrvanU, serve you foithfully

S
■

m
■

Ae
i$One gets-an Idea of the W

e
e

mm
feet,
highway commission believes that Col
orado Is creating a work which will 
defy the centuries and stand, on com
pletion as the most wonderful road 
In the modern world.
Aek for Minard’s* and take no ether. PARTRIDGE

TIRES INATURAL QUESTION.
(Pearson'S Weekly.)

Hopeful : •Say. dad. what keeps 
u* from falling off the earth when we

~yn,. of eoaraor
"But how 4M the folk ihy on before • 

the law was passed?"

Game as Their' Name

r

ISSUE NO. 22. 1920
~r*BMB aALJ

LDR SALE-ONE OK TUB Bg»T
L sr,. Ln„K,ï'ïr.
Sun, Guelph. Ont.

CULTIVATION \ 
OF MUSTARD b THE WHITEST. LIGHTlS^j

i I IB.(Experimental Farm's Note).

help wanted

1 seeds cf two hi . ;les of Mustard 
■ed commercially, namely White 

alba) ant 
nigra). Tl 

mon names of both species ore some
what misleading as In loth the flow
ers are yellow in White Musta-d and 
brown to dark purple in Black Mus
tard.

Tie

Mustard (Braselca 
Mustard (Brassies

WANTED
r «SESfZ «S™ f S55j
Ont.
I A .MES WANTEEh-TO DO PLAIN 
L ind light sewing at home; whole or 
spnre time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance: chargea paid, fiend stamp tor 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. Que. ___

d Black 
lie com-

r*

Both species grow rapidly, and ♦ ' 
seeds can be sown from tlie begin ring 
of May to the end of the first week 
in .lune. The crop will, as a ale, be 
ready for cutting in August.

Experiments with both species were 
carried out at the Centrai Experimen
tal Farm during 1916, and also to Home 
extent during 1917 and 1. .8. The 
needs were obta.ned from t e United 
States. France, Holland, Sweden, and 
Russia.

The plots were of various six 
the rates of sowing 
led considerably. T 
varied and was j 
the dryn
on at the time of flowering, 
setd-poda of White Must»

IT*
BUSINESS CHANGES

t* OR RALE-GENERAL CASH BU8I- 
r nes* and meat market In connection; 
Just the right distance from the mam
moth steel plant now being erected; 
splendid store and fixtures: best reason 
for selling; this is u snap for one or two 

nen; will >«11 property. J. C. whlt- 
Sandwlch, Ont.

tI IIÏÏÏ
$?ntains noaUJJJ9

yield of seed 
nfluenced largely by 

ess o- otherwise of the seas- 
The

h”
FOR SALE

Fnw"u'ilf; whi!;
they last. Bought at the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire Co., 
26 Dundas W. Toronto.

tisuali) Flowers of Poland.
Acuerding t<> an English newspaper

correspondent who recently reported 
a journey he bad made from Farte to 
the Polish capital, the most Impree 
si ve spectacle t liât be saw wae the 
mantle of blossoms, clustered profuse
ly, which fringed the highways and 
byways about Warsaw. "All the wars 
of Poland.'' he writes, "couid not 
check the new life that came riding 
through her borders at the head of 
the advancing opring, sprava of lilac 
found place in the gray cape of Polish 
lancers, tulip* and chestnut leaves, 
tokens oi the new lawn, ihe garb nt 
peer and peasant. Everywhere was 
spring yielding back a measure of her 
everlasting rights." But the flowers 
never took much notice of the war 
en "at the front.”

MISCELLANEOUS♦

How to Cure
Biliousness

^ MAILBY
On

ta/HEN ORDERING GO 
»* "rnd a Dominion Mii Doctors warn against remedies 

containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 

l long known as Mother Seigel's 
has no dope or 

nts; it cures 
biliousness and 

♦ constipation. Can be had at any 
X drug store.” Get the genuine. ;

♦

♦
iTwcnisft

.a wh*« II♦ Curative Syrup,
t strong ingredie
J Indigestion, b

and I stay whan wa go 
to Terer.to Mam» eaya aha alway» likes lo 

Sw-e !wcause they give ua such splendid auen- 
She a»»» it "• juet like being heme only it e 
«auee it s a change.

: uWbiH Mama says even if papa IS not aloes
mm recette he attention the

cant* every ne50c and $1.00 Bottles. :
The Little Girl is Right.
The WALKER HOUSE Manage..riiThe WALKER HOUSE”

g i'jLü"nirna * y
.................^CASAOf^# I

regain closed when ripe, but in Black 
Mustard the pods c<p 
and allow the needs to 
sequently the latter cro 
cut as soon as the first 

The 
f W

■pecisl peins in catering
en as they ripen 

,pe, cou- 
as to be 

s are ripe.

without gentlemen escorta

particulars or yield per 
hite Mustard are as : Hows: —

Sown at the rate of 7 lbs. per acre, 
yield of sed at the rate cf 32 1-4 lb. 
l>er acre.

Sown at 11 1-4 lbs. pr acre, yield of 
seed 198 3-4 lb-, per

Sown at the rate 
acre, yield of seed 346 lbs.

Sown at the rate of 14 lbs. per acre, 
yield of seed at lie rate of 831 lbe. 
per acre.

For Black Mustard the yields were 
as follows: —

Sown at the rate of 7 lbs. per i 
yield of ' at the rate - • '39 3-4

Sown at the rate of 11 1-4 lbs. per 
acre, yield of seed at the rate of 22 1-2 
lbs. per acre.

Sown at the rate of 13 3-4 lbs. per

lecaud in Via City el Terwito.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, • Ont. 
ARTS

TORONTO
Jk

Vf V'lv' Pert of the Arte course
1 W-iK 1 - may tie covered by
rt"*- correspondence

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION
Mining, Chemicsl, Civili 

Mechanics! and Electrical 
ENGINEERING

ut 14 1-2 lbs. per A Spring Marathon.

I'm for a walk in the woods 
Who wants to come along?

Ice-bound for months, the 
Begin their tinkling song;

In tender green, the birch trees allm 
An- gaily gosslpping.

The maples hang long tassels out 
To celebrate the spring.

little brooks

lb..

SOMMER SCHOOL MYISATIOH SCHOCl
July and August December to April

ALICE KING. Acting Registrar
themselves—
spread»

Young pussywillows preen 
Su softly gray aiul neat— 

And velvet mois Its carpet 
For puvvmcnt-weury feet!

The birds are hack—the world's 
From Winter's thrall set free!

Conn, leave «lull care at home, and take 
A woodland tramp with me!

—Made V. Varuthers, in New

EXCEED1NGLY BXCIT1 NG.
Night and Morning. "Quite an exciting fire^ you^ had here

« ....
x/..,- rv/fC Irritated, Inflamed or ,.rn at iv. weecuddyhump. "Why. great j 
TUUR LY UJ Granulated, use Murine grief one of our foremost—we've got

often. Seethes. Refreshes. Safe for Infant four of 'em- each t,f whlch thinks she'sSSattSSS SMn'ss» Mr.M.'fc.r's
Write for Free Bye Book. tat»* be feats ta, (Men her hand!"

York Times.

LinimentMinard’s 
Friend.

Many a man who Is loet in thought 
isn't worth a relief expedition.

Lumberman's

*

'

I

wWHave You Ever Thought of 
This? —That» Cue of
t !!"SAUDI

iTB
properly Infused, Is one of Nature's greatest 
blessings as a harmless stimulating beverage.

8 681

no lens intrepid, woul ! hesitate to

Unexpected danger often confront* 
the deep-sea diver who has located 
a wreck which has bee»; «ent to the 
bottom by torpedo.

The pressure of the water frequently 
has the effect of crumpling up parts 
gradually become acclimatized to the 
natural atmosphere on the surface. A 
Japanese diver can wc .. v ith com
parative comfort at a depth of twent- 
seven or twen'y-elgt fathoms, or 
nearly 170 feet below the 'int where 
the salvage ship is moored, and as 
of the vessel ne

torpedo has shattered the sides, 
and sum. times eve.i an ordinary touch 
will cause part of the splintered hull 
to collapse. The danger In such cir
cumstances of being enveloped by a 

of . reckege Is ever present.

JAPANESE DIVERS.

Hey Are the Most Skilful in the 
World.

There la nt any rate, one post-war 
activity In which Britons have to 
take a Irack seat.

That Is as deep-sea divers in the 
■work of salving vessels which have 
been sunk by mine or torpedo.

It Is here that the Jap shows his 
euperiority. The Japanese diver can the spot where

the

VShILO
*-*30§?8KCOUGH£

YOUR SILVER.
Do you know that time, labor and 

patience are saved by cleaning silver 
frequently, so that it does not get tar
nished?

It e 
pieces
cleaned by rubbing it with a#oft damp 
cloth which has been -dipped in the 
finest table salt.

Do not keep too large a supply of 
small flat pieces ir. circulation, if you

have discolered your small 
marks can be quickly

Kgs i 
. thedescend to a greater depth than the 

British diver, and. what is more, he 
will remain longer under the water 
without apparent Injury to health.

This is no more boasting claim by 
the Japanese themselves ; It Is the 
rueful but truthful admission of an 
expert with a long association with 
marine salvage work. I’ew Japanese 
divers are engaged at work around 
the coasts of Britain, their activities 

being mostly con
fined to the Mediterranean.

The greatest depth at which a 
British diver can work under water 
without doing himself a serious in
jury is from twenty to twenty-two 
fathoms — that Is. at the most. 130 
feet below the surface, 
our divers can remain or.ly a com
paratively short time at that depth, 
and they are obliged to descend and 
ascend very slowly to prevent the 
blood gushing from their bo-* es.

In some of the Government salvage 
ships what ;s known as a decompres
sing chamber 
the diver on ascending can enter and

In this direction

PURELY HEMAL-*e peuoooos miter. 
AHTBEPTK—Step* Weed-poises.
$00 THUG-End* pai* sod amrtiB|, etc. 
PORE—Beal 1er lily's rashes 
HE US all serea.

50c box—AU Jemlen.

Even then

nov. provid d, which do your own work, mat not :n use 
should he kept wrapped in clean oil 
old outing flannel with a small piece 
of gum camphor, so it will be bright 
and clean when needed.

Forks should be wrapped separately 
as they are liable to scratch the

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A eafe, reliable repuJating 

medicine. Sold Id three de
gree a of wtreagth— No. 1, It; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. $5 per bo*. 
Sold by All druRgiata. or aent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address :

spoons.
A soft brush is nicest to clean bead

ing or fancy designs.
[51

i" runner".THE COOK MEOICIWE CO, 
TOIOWTO. 0*T. (Fweerly Wiatar.) A GOO

(Baltimore American.)
•■Does your son show any 

athletic tendency at college.
•Oh. yes; hen running through my

particular
a rule he is not in such haste to give 
the signal to be ho ted up as his 
British colle .gue.

Eastern fatalism enters largely in
to the composition tf these Japanese 
divers, and on this account !he yellow

money"
Mlnard e Liniment in the house.Keep

ou never can tell. Even the 
Mile handshaker may have a knifeY

are Inclined to take risks far be- chro 
low the surface, which Britls-.. divers, up his sleeve.

The SpecialistDR- WA.EP____ .. .......

Men, Are You In Doubt
Have you some eklit 

that la stubborn, hae resisted treat- 
le there •

uoee net Improve In spite of rest, 
medicine? Are you going down hill eteadllyf 
ARE VO U NERVOUS and despondent weak 
and deblll tated; tired mornlnge; no ambition 

ry gone; eaeily fatigued; ex
citable en d Irritable', lack of energy and confl- 
denceî le there falling power, a drain on the 
•yetemT Consult the old reliable epeclallete.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

;KSf,"ih.kilSBtTS&i'JSi your’phy.lcal condition and th.t ,o.

sïS-3’S-iJ:K”=“ ™ " "
Dr wird’e Method, Unrlvâlltd, Thorough »nd Pomment.

ro you rcollee JJ*1JWLJP”."by Sritedlh r 'worth^Wns*1!,
rhitàrïfï‘ N°.,l«î êr ot^'îlH'.llh tu put mm, . mm In Mo

had i h-i gond

79 NIAGARA

trouble?Ae to your 
eruption 
ment ? nervous condition which 

diet and

—lifeless; memo

t stillnJjs W22FJS snZTJ&srJsrSi
aSSSSaSSH3HHKSB
dit Iona

sra

-10 a.m. ^ 1 P-m.
0rF,CE pM^CDNaULTATION EXAM,NAT,ON.

î»y««ni of Tea Canadien money accepted et fuit velue.
71 Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. Y.
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. USS WHEAT 1$
WINTER-mED!U^^

TORONTO MARKETS

EXPLAINS ORDER 
OF WHEAT BOARD

m

J 9 v
tNo Gain to Millerc, Says 

Secretary.

They Must Pay Increased 
Price.

Best Ever Recorded, is This ] 
Spring Showing.

'•'TTfSf

FARMKRB MARKET. 
Da'ry Produce—

Butler, choice dairy ...
l*o.. creamery ..........

Maraamu». lb ...................... 0 37
Kggs. new la d. dvi............... • 65
Chvt sc, lb.................................. 0 35

Seeding Never Later—Fast 
Growth Likely.m iS '

9p- Ottawa report: 
port of the .sea-on < 
to-day l>y the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. It deal with the winter 
killlnr: of '*,.i-..own wheat, the con 
dltlor. fall wheat a* d of hay and 
clover meadows and the progress of 
spring seed g. 
piled from the 
s pondent s front all parts of Canada 
on April 30.

Notwithstanding the severity of the 
past winter, the proportion of fall - 
sown wheat that has been killed Is 
reported to be very small, ant Hinting, 
in fart, to not more than t per cent, 
of the area sown. This is the small
est proportion on record.

Deducting the areas reported as 
winter killed, representing four per 
cent., or 28,700 acres, In Ontario; one 
pe- cent., or 400 acres, iti Alberta, and 
four per cent., or 600 acres, In British 
Columbia, the total reduction by win
ter killing is 20.700 acres, leaving 
740.300 acres as the arc of fall wheat 
to be harvested for 1020, as compared 
with 672,793 acres, the finally esti
mated harvest arc.-, of 1010. The aver
age condition of fall wheat on April 
30 last was OS per cent., representing 
the promise of a yield 2 per cent, be
low the ave ge of the ten years 1910- 
1919.

The condition on April 30 was 08 per 
cent, for both Ontario and Alberta, 
and 95 per rent, for British Columbia.

The seeding seasen this year is 
later than In a y previous ye: r since 
annual systematic records were t ■*• 
gun by the Census and Statistics Of
fice. in 1910.

The ground was reported as very 
moist, and several days' sunshine were 
requisite to get it into good condition. 
In Ontario about 23 per cent., or 
nearly one-quarter, of t'.c total seed
ing of wheat and 19 per cent, of oats 
and barley had been done by April 30. 
In Manitoba and Albrrta wet and cold 
weather and In Saskatchewan snow 
falls and frosty nights have prevailed, 
so that in the Prairie Provinces very 
little seeding of wheat had been ac
complished In April, and practically 
none of oats and barley. Such a state 
of backwardness is rare in the Prairie 
Provinces, as usually front 40 to TO 

of seeding Is done in April.

Th« first crop re- 
1020 was Issued

IfDrcss.-d Poultry—
lb...................

file, roa»: Ing
Toronto report : An explanation of 

the cTinngea iu flour prices made under 
Onier No. 87, of the Canadian Wheat 
Board, is given by Mr. C. B. Watts, 
secretary of the Dominion Millers' As
sociation, in the following statement:

“Both millers gad flour buyers are 
inquiring where they stand In view of 
the advance in the price of 35 cents a 
bushel on western wheat, and 49 cents 
a bushel on Ontario wheat, under Or
der No. 97, of the Canadian Wheat 
Board. As the matter is of public in
terest, it is important hat the order 
should be understood by thorn; affected 
by it.

"Order No. 97 is a re-issue, with cer
tain modifications to meet changed 
conditions, of Order No. 92. Issued on 
the 18th day of February, and under 
both these orders, millers are com
pelled to pay any advance that may 
take place in the cost of the wheat, 
made by the orders of the board, on 
not only all the wheat.but all the flnur 
on hand not shipped, the date the 
change was made.

"Accordingly, on Monday morning, 
every miller was compelled to put up 
Manitoba flour $L47, and Ontario flour 
11.70 per barrel, or lose the difference, 
because the wheat to make a barrel of. 
flour cost him that much more.

1 urkeys, ib. ...P~ ........ o v
Live Poultry—

Chickens. :b............................. 0 35
Roosters. Ib............................... 0 30
Fowl, lb..................

Apples, blit............
Do.. bbi. ............

Khubuio. bunch .
Strtwbvmv.i. box 

V’i-a eta bice—

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE'S HOME.
Th> beautiful Old Country building near Ramsay. England, !a of unique 

Interest, in view of ;ho Centenary of Florence Nightingale celebrated 
on May 12. To this heroic figure of the Crimean War belongs the honor 
of rais'ng nursing from drudgery to the rank of a profession.

........ 0 31
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the report being com- 
retur. i of crop cor re-

<1Extravagance Ending,
and Prices Will Drop

Do . new. ouucli ................. 0U
Vabbuge. each ...................... 0 15
Vcumbers .................................  0 10
Celery h<ud ...........................  0 10
Horseradish, bunch .............. 0 15
Leek*, bunch .........................  v 10
Lettuce, leaf. 6 for .._ ....... OS
Lettuce, head, each .............. 0 20
Onion». Bermudas, m'sure 

Do., green, bch. .
Potatoes, bag .........

Do., peck................
Parsley, bunch ...
Parsnips, bag __
Turnips, bag .........

0 30

now, and in most places It is Indi
cated that a reduction Is certain to

New York. May "\—Telegraphic 
reporte to the Evening Sun from the 
leading Industrial centres where the 
necessaries of life are produced are 
to the effect that the crest of the 
high prices has been reached In the 
United States and in many Instances

indication that prices will be higher 
next fall and winter than they are

L Is
MEATS-WHOLESALE

The main reason for the predic
tion is that people have finished their 
era of extravagance, and are not buy
ing without regard to price aa in the 
past.

3 00

To the trade* wholesalers an* making 
the following quotations;
Reef, forequarters, cwt. ... 16 00 18

Do., do., medium .............II 00
Do., hlndquarte-rs ............. 26 50
Do., do., medium ........... 19 .V)

t'arcasse»». choice, cwt. ... 21 50
Do., medium ......................i; 50
l)o. common ...........

Veal, common, cwt.
Do., prime ...

Heavy hogs. cvt.
Shop hogs. cwt.
Abattoir hogs. cwt.
Mutton, cwt...................
Lamb. Spring, each

SUGAR MARKET.
The wholesale quotation* to 

tail trade on Canadian refined auger, 
Toronto delivery, are now a* foC;w*. 
Atlantic Granulated. 130-lb. bug.*.. $15.21 

Do.. No. 1 : eiloxv. 00-lb. bags... u ai
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags .. ..18 71
Do., No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bags.......... IS O.

Reopath Granulated. 100-lb. bugs is.71
Do.. No. 1 yellow. 100-1b. bags.... 18.21
Do.. No. 2 yellow. lOV-'b. bags.. ..18.21
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-tb. bags...........18.01
Do.. No. 4 yellow. 100-lb. bags. ..nil

St Lawrence Granul. 100-tb. bags..18.21
Do.. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags __ 18.81
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags___ia.71
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-tb. bags___18.61

Acadia Granulated. 100-lb. bags........ 18.21
Do.. No. 1 yehow. 100-lb. bags___18.81
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-ib. bags...........18.71
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 10U-lb. bags.... 18.61

They are doing without non- 
•aaentials to a large extent, and are 
buying cheaper articles than the best 
and highest priced.

Nowhere Is there found an

f

CANONIZATION 
OF JOAN OF ARC

60.000 to 70.CO0 persona were pres
ent at the cononlzatlon ceremonies.

The vast temple was filled from 
dawn with the crowd which bad 
gathered from all parLs of the world

The Pontiff was received at the 
entrance to the Basilica by Cardinal 
Merry del Val. Arch-priest of St. 
Peter’s with the Vatican chapter. 
The choir sang “Tu Es Petrus" while 
the faithful sank to their knees, but 
did not allow any details of the mag
nificent procession to pans unubserv-

:::::: S8 l
28 8 
SS 5

"This was clearly pointed out in a 
circular letter sent the members of the 
Dominion Millers' Association on the 
21st of February last, referring to 
Regulation No. 92. reading in part as 
follows:

" *As far as the miller is concerned 
the price he has paid for his wheat, 
will not be fixed, but the price will be 
whatever price is in effect under the 
regulations of the board at the time 
the flour, bran and shorts are actually 
shipped.'

"Millers could not make sales at fix
ed prices fpr future delivery unless 
they disregarded the orders of the 
board and to prevent any misunder- j 
standing in this respect, some of the i of Joan of Arc. the French heroine, 
big milling companies at least have was celebrated by Pope Benedict this 
had slips printed, which they attach to 
each order, reading: "This sale is 
made subject to any change in price of 
wheat, made by order of the Wheat

"No other course was open for the 
millers, as since the first of the year 
few millers in Canada have held their 
own on their millin goperattons. as a 
majority have been shut down most of 
the time.

• There appears to be a general opin- to the i 
ion that millers benefit by the ad- the Ba 
,vances in the price of wheat, but this 
Is wrong, as exactly the contrary is 
the case, because flour always ad- 

slower than wheat and some

the re-
Great Ceremony by Pope at 

St. Peter’s.
ed70,000 at It, Including Her 

Line. NEW EPIDEMIC 
HURTS FRANCE

Rome cable: The canonization of

morning in St. Peter’s. It was the 
greatest and most Impressive func
tion performed in tho historic Bas
ilica for, several centuries past.

The interior of St. Peter's was 
lighted by thousands of incandescent 
bulbs and the soft radiance of In
numerable wax candles, the flicker
ing of which added fascinating beauty

priceless ancient crimson 
and pictures of Joan of Arc 
prominently displayed. A pass
age was kept open In the middle of 
the Basilica for the Papal proces
sion to the high altar, behind which 
the Papal Throne was erected, hav
ing a small tribune for the Papal 
family. Another tribune that at
tracted much attention, contained 
140 descendants of the family of 
Joan of Arc. These, belonging to 
all ranks of life and coming from 
all parts of France, had for the most' 
part sever met each other before. 
Three times as many applied for 
seats as relatives of Joan of Arc's 
family, but their claims were not ad
mitted.

Further along there was a tribune 
Roman aristocracy, the

per cent.Paris cable; 
from a pecui! 
thoritiea, as 
social économiste, arc much concerned 
about it

"An epidemic of girl babies is 
sweeping over tho country." as a cer
tain magistrate put it 

Naturally. France, whose man power 
was so greatly reiuced by the war. 
desires that many more boy bablee 
than g'.rld should come into her world.

Franco is suffering 
:ar affliction and the au- 
wcll as medical men and

OTHER MARKETS.SWORDS OF HONOR
WINNIPEG EX*’HANGE.

the Winnipeg Grain 
follow»

High. Low. Close.
Flu

Each
ct nation.» onAnd Freedom of London, to 

Jellicoe and French.
lii.ge were a»

Barley—
May ...........I 6!»*
July ............. 1 674

Flax-
S3? ::: :::ÏS
Uct.................4 64

xTo $1.184 soi.I

1 174 
1 08 
0 864

1 W* 1 174
1 «T 0 864

1 1 67
1 674 1 64

5 01 4 914
5 ft) 4 90

With full civil ... V 864London cable says: 
ceremonial A unirai Jellicoe and Vis
count French to-day received swords 
of honor und the freedom of the city 
of London The Duke of Connaught 
and Marshal Haig attended. Admiral 
Jellicoe. returning thanks, pt 
tribute to the Dominions' 
services. Their splendid 
sacrifice and en Jurant e had made the 
British
throughout history, he said

Lord French replying, said when be 
went to France be hoped to remain 
until "we had won the victory." which 
he never doubted would be our» " 

“It is to0 early to pronounce a ver
dict on i he great factors and char
acters of the war." he proceeded: "Our 
dee is will be judged calmly and faith
fully at the bar of history. To that 
great tribunal 1 am only to0 willing to 
leave the duty of assessing our merits 
and demerits. The great lesson Is that 
indecision and vacillation always end 
in disaster "

Lord French 
mans made a ca 
ing »„o seize the channel port», which 
might bave prolonge 1 the war

the enormous pillars of 
were decorated with 

damask.
1 67
1 64

4 944 
4 MFARM EXPERTS

naval air 
gallantry.

vances
buyers refuse to take their purchases 
St the advanced prices till they have 
used up the stocks bought at lower 
figures, consequently milling is at a 
standstill for some time after each ad
vance in wheat.

"The milling industry is in the un
fortunate position that as nearly all 
their employees are skilled workers, 
the mills have to retain them under 
pay. even if they have do work for 
them to do, as otherwise they would 
be unobtainable when business im
proves. so It is the custom of the mill
ing industry to keep tbeir help all the 
year round except their day labor, of 
which comparatively little is 
ployed.

"As even if the miller bad the flour 
ground on Saturday, but not shipped 

he had to pay the Increased cost

Will Convene in Ottawa in 
June.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis—Flour unchanged; ship

ments. 34.184 barrel* Bran. $53 00. Wheat, 
cash. No 1 Northern. $3 10 to $3 15. Corn. 
No 3 yellow. $2 K to $2.02. Data. No. 
3 white. $1.01 to $1.03. Flax. No. L 
$4.47 to $1.52.

Mercantile Marine famous

Ottawa report: L. S. Klinck, presi
dent of me University of Urn,sa to- 
lurnola, day been e.ec-ed the first 
president of the Canadian Society of 
lecnnical Agriculturists; H. Bartou.

animal husbandry, Mac 
lege, Quebec, vice-presi

dent; and L. H. Newman, secretary 
Canadian Seed Grower,#' Association, 
honorary secretary-treasurer.

This eoclety had been in process of 
organization since October of put 
year, and will hold its first conven
tion at the Chateau Lawier. Ottaw 
on June 2, 3 and » A pa 
tertdtlng and attractive programme 
ha.s been completed, some of the prin
cipal speakers being Dr 
Robertdon. Dr. H. J. Griedal 
Gumming. Prof. H. Barton.
Klinck. Prof W. Crow. Dr. XV P. 
Thompson, Dean Rutherford. Dean 
Howes. President Reynolds, Dr. F C. 
Harrison, Hon. J K. Ca 
nlng W. Doherty, Tom 
Hon. ti F. Tolmle.

The membership of the society is 
now approximately four hundred Of
ficial delegates from the various prov
inces of the Dominion have already
beer^ajîpnl

TRADE BOOMS
professor 
donal l Coil

Increase of $32,633,172 in 
April, 1920.

Knights of Malta, headed by Count 
Lambertenghl, the diplomatic body 
accredited to Use Holy See and as
pirai mission 
Hanotaux. sent by the French re-

Ottawa. May '.—(By the Canadian 
Prt»M.)—An Increase of $32,633,172 In 
the grand total of Canadian trade for 
the month of April, the first month 
of the
with

va,
in- added that the C.er- 

nllnal mistake !n fallrticularlyheaded by Gabreil
out.
of wheat as above; only dealers or 
others that had stocks of Hour on 
hand or shipped, could afford to sell 
without getting the advance resulting 
from the Increased price of wheat, 
which, as pointed out, would amount 
to $1.47 per barrel on Manitoba flour 
and $1.70 per barrel on Ontario flour, 
after allowing for the increased price 
for bran and shorts, of $3 per ton.”

financeThe dependence tribune, 
which glittered with uniforms and 
decorations of all kinds, contained 
among others the Duke of Vendôme, 
Princess Irene Alexandrovna, Prin
cess Joussouroff. Prince Theodore 
Atexandrorltch and Prince Miguel of 
Braganza.

Diego von Bergeu. th»* German 
Ambassador to the Vatican, mrde 
his first appearance at a function, 
lie wore evening dress, in striking 
contract to the gorgeous uniforms 
of the other representatives

m pared 
by the

new
April. 1919, 

traJe statement Iwue !
Customs Department 
Canada during the past month 
reached a total vain** of $ 154,161.134 00.

red with $121.527.962 for the

yc
is

to-day from the 
The trade of

James XV.
e. Dr. M
President INTO PERSIA NOW.

Russ Bolsheviki Cross the 
Frontier.

as i ompa 
same month a year igoson. Hon Man 

Moore and

MARRIAGE SERVICE.Ixirvlon. May - It I.» announced t 
Un* Ilolsheviki have appeared it A** 
and crossed the I’em tan frontier. say» 
a dl*patch tn tin- I<ondon Time» from 
Teheran, under date of May 11 The 
dispatch add» that the Bolshevik' said 
that they had no quarrel with peela. but 
that the British troops mutt b*> with-

Awtara I» a 
ea.»t corner 
Caspian Sea.

BRITISH FOOD COST British Brides Must Still 
“Love, Honor and Obey.'nted

Now 146 P. C, Above Pre- 
War Level.

. ’ s .
ww small town 

of Tra-ne-Cu ucmjhu on London cable say»; Another attempt 
to alter the "causes for watch matri
mony wa» ordained" has been defeat
ed by tho Lower House of Convoca
tion.

The Dean of Canterbury moved to 
give first place to a solemn promise 
between the contracting pair "to love, 
comfort and help each other through 
Ufa." He argued the tone of the pre
sent marriage service doe* not corres
pond with the feelings of women now

However, for the present, women 
will have to continue to "lova, honor
and obey."

1*be cost* of foodLondon «able»
HEAVY BETTORS.up to May 1. had arisen to 146 per 

cant above the pre-war levai, and 
going still 
McCurdey.

J$176,000,000 Gambled in Ar
gentina in 1919.

there is s proapect of its 
higher, says Charles A.
Minister of Food. In en official state 

laaued to-night.
Mr McCurdey. however, points out 

that the price of food to England le 
atlll lower than in France. Italy and 
Sweden, and «ays it le not touch high
er than in the United States

The Labor Gazette estimates that 
the co»t of living.Including food, 
clothing, fuel, light and rents le now 
141 per cent, over that before the war.

A total of $6,047.010.12 In surplus 
stores «u disposed of by the various 
Government departments through the 
War Purchasing Commission betw 
December let, ISIS, and Match Slat.
two.

/j
Aire». May .—The people 

Argentin» like to take a chance on 
betting proposition Thta I» «ho 
the fact that la*t year they bet alto
gether $17*.000.000 on horse race», lottery 
ticket*, roulette resorts or other mean* 
Of gambling, aa y» l .a Ra 

Argentina'» population I* about MHO.OOO 
so that the average gambling by each 
person was $23 a year. t«a Kason gives 
these figures in urgin that all gambling 
should be under government supervision 
and that the proceeds should be used 
for public benefit.__________

Signor Bonomi, Minister of War in 
the retiring Italian Cabinet, has bean 
naked to form a new Ministry.

‘X Buenos

Vt

$*3
Herbert Hoover, former food admin

istrator. and now Republican aspirant 
for the Presidency of the United 
State», told the U. S. Congressional 
Committee investigating the sugar 
situation, to-day. that a world short
age of sugar was likely to last two 
or throe fears. He urged rationing.

DINOSAUR PRISE NTED TO MUSEUM.
Posai I skeleton of a Dinosaur present ed to the Royal Ontario Museum. It 

was discovered Hi Southern Alberta two years age by an expedition 
under Or. W. A. Parka Ha earn plate length le 27 feet, while In He 
natural pasture It wee pnebebly about 17 feet high, it le estimated that 
It lived upon the earth about $400,000 years «30.
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The Sawell Greenhouses

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
YOUR

Electrical Work
load rrmj Thundsy morning tree tk.

•See, Dundee Street, Wetefdoere 
Subecetption 1100 per year Pepere to the 

United Sûtes. «0 cents eitrs 
AOeeetMnf rata lumiahed on application 

O. H GREKNB 
Editor and Publisher

We ere prepared to five 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you, both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

ITHURSDAY. MAY 27. 1920

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES

Morning Services—Junior Con
gregation Address,
Things".

Evening Services—The Parable of 
the Pharasee and the Publican.

Frank A. Nelson"Those Little

Dundas Ontario

For Sale
LOST—On Friday evening between 

C. P. R. South station and Win. Mew 
residence on Union street, a gold 
locket set with pearls, initialed M.E. i 
R. Reward at Review office.

Miss Mitchell of the High school 
staff, spent the holiday in Toronto.

Miss Minnie Shelton of Millgruve 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Willis.

Miss Fanny Miller of ltaden is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. E. 
Bechthold, Mill St.

Top Buggy, steel tires, good as 
new. Apply at Review OfficeI

Tomato Plants
For Sale, Apply Sian Carey 

Waterdown,ICE
LOST

* * *
A Silk Parasol last Thursday 

Reward at Review OfficeI am prepared to de
liver Ice in any quantity 
to the residents of this

Mr. and Mrs. ti. Himes ami hill»-1 Village duflRg the COIU* 

daughther spent Sunday with Mr. • .
and Mrs. J. Rasberry. IDb SCaSOn.

Miss Bessie Soutar of ‘Toronto is 
spending the w« ek here, visiting 
with friends in the village.

Miss Pauline Moore, of Toronto, 
spent the holiday here calling on 
friends, the guest of Mrs. A. E. Alton.

Miss L. Andrews, of Toronto, and 
F. Staples of Hamilton, spent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. I- Baker.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace 
church will meet with Mrs. Sampson 
Chaffe on Thursday afternoon, June 
3rd.

LOST
Spare wheel, from back of Ford 1 

car, with tire attached and white 
spokes Reward notify W. A. Hol
ton 50 Robinson St. Hamilton, or 
leave at Review Office

For Sale* * *

Ladies Bicycle in first class con- [ 
dition, new tires if desired apply 
at Review Office.Fred Thomas

Phone 148
NOTICEOnt.Waterdown M. Hayes and J. J. Crusoe have 

opened a Wholsale House at 23 
Cathcart St. Hamilton and are pre
pared to give good service to their 
customer in vegetable and fancy 
fruits. Domestic and Foreign, 
Phone Regent 542

NOTICE
Any person, or persons found tres

passing on or around the new school 
or interfering in any way with the 
construction of the building will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the For Sale

Strawberry Plants, $5 per 1000. 
Apply to C. Eaton, Carlisle.

By Order of the
Public School BoardMiss G. Taylor and Miss Gladys 

M innés, of Hamilton, spent the holi Tenders Wantedday in the village the guests of Miss (QURT QF REVISION
Tendirs will be received by the under

signed for the purchase of the high board 
fence and chicken coo 
«rounds, up to May

J. Davidson.
Village of Waterdown

The Court of Revision to hear and 
determine the appeals against the As 
sessn.ent Roll fur the Villa 
down for the year 1920, will 
sitting at the

VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN

ops at the old Fair
15.J. J. Martin, B. A., student of1 

Trinity University, Toronto, will 
conduct the services in Grace church 
on Sunday morning next.

The choir members, teachers and 
officers of Knox Church Sunday 
School intend taking a motor trip 
to Niagara Falls next Saturday.

Miss M. Hubbs of Kitihener. 
formerally of the High School staff 
here, was a visitor in the village on 
Monday last, the guest of Mrs. J. 
Tuck.

W. G Horning

gc cf Water 
hold its first Eggs for Hatching

Champion White and Barred Rocks, 
White I.eghorns and Guild's 260 strain 
of Barred Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy 
pigeons. W. G HorningON

Monday, June 14th, 1920
At 8 o’clock p. m. Wanted

Of which all per 
required to take notice

sons interested are Will allow liberal commission for names 
of intendi 
victrolas

ng purchasers of pianos and 
Address Box 12 Review Office.J. V. MEDLAR. 

Clerk of Said Municipality.
Waterdown, May 20th, 1920. For Sale

A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Knnwn as the t 
Kitching lot. Apply to Wm. A. j 
Drummond.

COURT OF REVISION
A joint meeting of the Waterdown 

Athletic Association will be held in 
Bell House on Monday evening May 
Jlst at 8 o'clock to make arrange- 
menes for the At Home.

The last meeting until September 
of Knox Church Y’oung People’s 
Club was held Wednesday evening 
with a very large attendance. A social 
time was enjoyed with recitations, 
songs, violin and piano solos and 
guessing contests.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace 
church will hold its second social 
evening in the Parish hall on Tues
day evening June 1st, to which all 
are cordially invited. Ladies will Ik- 
admitted by a donation of fancy work 
and gentlemen by a silver collection. 
Sandwiches and coffee will be pro 
vided by the Auxiliary.

Township of East Flamboro
ear and de

ne the appeals against the Assess 
ment Roll for the Township of East Flam 
boro for the year 1920, will hold its first 
sitting at the

KIRK HOUSE, WATERDOWN

The Court of Revision to he

Fresh Milch Cow
For Sale. Apply to Geo. Spence 
Box 34, Waterdown

ON

For Sale
Frame House 18x36 ft. to be re

moved. Apply to Ed. Blagden 
Waterdown, Phone 194\v.

Monday, June 7th, 1920
At 2 o'clock p. m.

Of which all person 
required to take notice

s interested are

L. J. MULLOCK. 
Clerk of Said Municipality.

Waterdown. May 20th, 1920. For Sale
!9 room Modern Brick House 

Apply to J. V. Markle_____________ !
Greensville For Sale!

I
and I Frame House to be removedMr. and Mrs. W. Baker 

family of Hamilton and Miss E. j Apply to J. J. Crusoe. 
Medwin spent Sunday at Mr. H. i

All KindsMedwin.

Among the holiday visilors here i 
were Mr. Jameson of Ohio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Overend of Dundas and Miss L. 
Surerus of Hamilton.

Mr. James J. Murden is quite ill 
at his home here.

A numlier from here attended the 
races at Galt on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark and family 
•pent the holiday in Hamilton.

IA very large meeting of the young 
people of the village was held in the 
Bell House last Friday evening for 
the purpose of organizing an athletic 
association to be composed of the 
Tennis club, Senior and J unior base 
ball clube and the Basket ball teams. 
The following officers were elected. 
President, Mr. A. W. Palmer, Trees. 
Francis Metoger, Secy, C. 8. Mums.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER
Watardowu

. —

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Du das Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

■

Another Large Shipment
Of Enamilware, Pails, Dishpans, Potato 

Pots, Sauce-pans, Dippers, Spoons, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc. just arrived.

Try Our New

Polar Bear Laundry Soap
Regular 11c a bar. To introduce

3 Bars for 27c

LAST BIG BLOCK
Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan
Wc would call your attention to these lands, the last large block 

of good virgin farm land in Western Canada, which marks the end of 
wholesale prices for virgin farm lands in the Prairie West.

News of this block being opened tip is being advertised through
out Europe and the United States, and is being read by hundreds of 
thousands of people every week. , ,

The American farmers have been quick to see the opportunities 
offered in the Western Provinces of Canada in the past, and 1 am 
sure that they will see this last opportunity as quickly as any, and 
that there will be thousands of them going to see these lands as soon 
as the enow begins to thaw in the spring. It is. therefore, up to us 
in Eastern Canada to make arrangements to visit the West and see 
these lands at the earliest possible opportunity, and 1 cannot urge 
you too strongly if yon are at all interested in getting a farm of 
your own, to take advantage of this last opportunity. Those who 
act now and secure some of these lands will reap the benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and the land 
will pay for itself from the crops in a few years, 
can pay in full at any time

Those who do not wish to improve the land at once may pur
chase land on our ten year contract, one-tenth cash, balance in-nine 
equal payments at 6r/o, which does not require improvement of the 
land, or you can pay in full if you choose.

Those who get there first will get best selection and best location. 
WRITE and ask for further information NOW

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.

LADIES!
Give Your Feet 

A Treat
TAL-CREO Foot Powder 

cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot energy 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.
Don’t neglect the care 

of your feet when Tel- 
Creo will quickly re
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c
wanted in every town

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcona Are.

HAMILTON

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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=FLAX-GROWING I If CANADA.

4§S>tA>~
^ ï^ûÀï'ifîyl^L i?

ypUf

.Imliwtry Him Hhown Ml*»* of Iterlf- 
Ing HI nee the War.

Tin* carefully considered effort 
which Is being made by the Provin
cial Government of Ontario to en
courage the cultivation of flu* In the 
northern pnrt of the province Is a 
welcome evidence of foresight. For 
there Is a very considerable shortage 
of flu* In the world's markets, and 
the old sources of supply are, for the 
time being, at any rate, seriously 
curtailed. Thus. In the days before 
the war. and for mtiic time after Its 
nnuet, great quantities of flu* came 
from Russia, whilst Belgium and 
Holland also made considerable con
tributions To-day, Russia Is practic
ally out of the market, and the sup
plies from Holland and Belgium are 
still limited. This condition has. of 
course, obtained for some time past, 
and. two or three years ago. when 
the demand for linen for airplane 
wings and other war purpo 
making heavy «.ills on the Hi 
(ludion capabilities of the Allies, 
Canada applied herself seriously to 
the question of Increasing the flax

notion of the country'

ALTON’S
HMOWARE and GAUGETi'uJH\( .

;
Ta^Tjr

g||t

TTm is

e @ses whs

v

Well Dressed—Well Paid'Tf/O 
Happy in the Work They Do *

This Is an expression of our employee. Work 
Ing under ideal conditions, with ample p*y a id 
pleasant surroundings, they are happy and 
tented.

To the girl looking for a congenial position, 
these attractive features should be an induce
ment:

I
To this

•>nd the Government promised a Ax
ed price for the crop, and a bounty, 
running from two to nine venis a 
pound, to the spinner for the finished 
yarn. The authorities, moreover, suf
fered no delay In the matter. With 
characteristie energy they establish
ed a complete plant at Regina. 
katch“wan. for the extraction of the 
fibres from the flax, and arranged for 
the carrying out of a aeries of ex
periments in «pinning, in Kitchener. 
Ont The Idea of the Canadian Gov
ernment was. of course, not only to 
establish an Industry which would 

p to meet the war needs of the 
les. but one which might be de- 

to the In- 
e Dominion

f'Mi We have secured the Agency fori
I

THE:

ij M '

=/
Saturdays off during f uly and August 
Cafeteria with meals atcust.
A daylleht (acioi y. Sunshine and fre 
Congenial g.r'.s with whom to work.
Good pay. Wj p.y while you learn.
Superior line ofgooJs manufactured.
Situated lo a city amid beautiful surroundings.

We need additional rTF.RtE.SCEU C.RLS 
AND LEARNERS tor nut Hosiery and Under
wear Departments. Write for furtherluformatiun.

ZIMMERMAN RELIANC Limited
HAMILTON

VOsh air.

I
I hoi

Allies, but one which 
v,-loped, after the war. 
creasing advantage of thk

Now flax is essentially 
for the small holder. The 
true, really no limit to the scale upon 
which It can he grown, hut the pro

of hand weeding, to which it so 
y responds, makes flax a crop 

particularly adapted to the kind of 
labor generally available on a small 
holding. It is for this reason, no 
doubt, amongst others, that the On
tario Government has adopted the 
scheme, just referred to. of encourac- 

growine in the northern part 
nf the province. Under this plan, 
various mills in older Oniario. will 
supply seed to be distributed among 
selected settlers in the north coun- 
iry. in quantities sufficient to plant 
two or more acres, whilst the settler 
when he has harvested his crop, to 
return to the mill an amount of seed 

uni to that which was sent to him.

grown from similar seed in the 
districts, and if the results

f ON'. ..:;o
re is. It

op
is

Motor Truck Waterdown Mills
Service

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

read il
d

* *

Flour and Feed
Poultry S ippiles 

and Chopping

ing flax
I

.1 We are prepared to do 

a first class general 

Trucking and Passenger 

business, ;:nd solicit 

your patronage

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes 

Pocket Knives from

*

It* is proposed then to coni pa 
northern seed and fibre with tl

prove satisfactory, the Government is 
preparer! to take still further steps to 
encourage cultivation.

Ultimately It is hoped to establish 
in Canada a complete linen trade, 

larce scale, and not merely to 
flax for export. There is.

J. W. Griffin
40c each 

2‘2 c to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 

25c to $1.75

S. Frank S eck
^ tinsmith ^

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWN

cultivate
however, to-day an immediate market 
for exported Canadian flax, not only 
for the sake of the linen which may 
he made from it, but fot the sake 
of its many greatly needed bye- 
products, such as linseed oil and

*

)
Warm Air and Hot 

Water Heating
■

BUCHAN’S Mills In Vvlnml.
Textile mills at Lodiz. Poland, are 

reported by the British Economic 
Commission to be comparatively un
damaged. and cxpable of production 
almost immediately if supplies of cot
ton were obtainable.

Ford Service StationCanada Food I ivensc Nu 11 • IfiSi

Ont.Waterdhwn.FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

Genuine Ford Parts For Sale
the product of experience

■ Just received a shipment of
2

Tires and Tubesr

" Made in Canada "

Some for EveryoneI The day is past for risking money <>n 
transp irtation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, depe viability, 

and economy of ope at ion. 1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

appearance
These are what you pay for—anil in 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD Aw. W. Livingstone

CARLISLE, ONTARIO
2

Fresh Every Day
Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or ExideAGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

n3
I

Alton Bros.
OntarioPHONE 182

Waterdown
Waterdownt

4WaterdownChevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body end Top, $1845

D
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in - the valley, were tLe etoep rocks or 
hills mentioned, rilled Boses shinlnR. 
ond Seoeh, thorn. 5. over again*! 
:iicamish—One crag was to the north 
in front of Gibeah. Mlchmash end 
(i.beah were on opposite-aides of n 
valle> that extended nearly ©a.-1. and 
west about seven miles north of 
Jerusalem The fav.a sta‘e.1 In verse.»

r. are thrown in as 
Ri>e details as to the 
w hich the assault about to lie describ
ed was made. 6. these unctrcumciseJ 

Circumcision was a rite by which 
the Israelites were set apart as God's 
peullar people, 
designated «.s un^tr. uniclgcd. s|n.e 
they were not the Lord's people.By 
this term tha Israelite.» expressed their 
abhorrence of the Philistines. ;t 
be that the Lord will work fur 
This expression did not Imply a doubt: 
It elKnlficd «imply that the object he 
aimed at was not Ir. his ow.i strength 
nor Ms owa merit- J. F. & B. to save 
by many or by few The expression 
just before this Indicates that Jona
than believed In God's ability to give 
success and that his power might be 
exercised on thia occasion. He ex
pressed hia faith clearly. lie had a 
conviction that God would give th« 
victory that moved him to go forward 
trusting In him. 7. I am with thee - 
Jonathan s armor hearer had confl- 
dence in his master and also In 
He did not nealtafe

parent helical to 
créditions un lor

The Philistines were

ANCHOR PLUG is the chewing 
tobacco of superlative excellence.

Try a plug today.

Æ

It Holds iti Flavor
God.

V to *° w,fh him.
nor would he turn him from hia occasionally It will soon choice tip a 

small stream with Us luxuriant

Carrot tops, when very young, make 
good greens, and the small hoots and 
the tops may be cooked together. Beet 
greens may be used the same way. the 
whole plant being cooked even after 
the leaves are quite targe and the lit
tle beets as big as marbles.

Among the field plants that are used 
for greens the dandelion is about the 
first to appear. When very young the 
leaves may be used as salad with a 
dressing of oil and vinegar, or with 
hot bacon drippings and vinegar. As 
the plant crows larger a bitter taste 
develops and the leaves are better 
when cookeu than they are raw. Cook 
dandelion greens in boiling salted wo* 
ter for thirty minutes, or until they 
are tender, drain, chop and season 
them with salt, butter and vinegar.

Plantain, which is as great a pest 
when it gets a start on the lawn as 
the dandelion Is. makes good greens 
when the leaves are young and ten
der. Cook and season the same as 
dandelion, or boll with a piece of salt

Lamb's quarter and curly dock are 
both good. The dock grows In such 
large bunches that enough for a meal 
may be gathered very quickly.

Sorrel, which grows so abundantly 
in some

Plain Cake.
One-half cupful of butter, cne cup

ful of sugar, one ana one-half cupfuls 
of flour, two eggs.

Cream the Duller and sugar, : dd egg 
yolks well beaten, 
milk or water. fl 
quarter teaspoonful of baking 
der. then fold

the eggs and flavor.
This can be variously treated by 

adding chocolate, apices, baking in 
layers with an oragne cream filling, 
adding strong coffee instead of the 
water or milk and chopped nuts for a 
delicious nut loaf, or raisins and aut- 
meg to be eaten vrithout frostirg.

Stay in Bed to Grow.

ÉÈsm&m
tbu* unto u« Jonathan had no 

doubt prayed beforehand for guidance, 
and now he proposed a test by which 
it would be clearly Indicated 
^nnr8?vhe ?hould Pursue in the matter. 
‘U- the Ixird hath delivered them 
Into our hand—This statement shows 
how Implicitly Jonathan depended 
upon the Lord's direction and aid a 
sign unto us—Our action will depend
5KR ,'.he w2£d’ rerf‘iv>''1 from the
Philistines. They will he the un
conscious bearers of a message from 
't.k tx11 lhe Hcbrews come forth— 
The Philistines understood the weak
ness of Israel at that time, 
lieved they were hiding In the

How ma-- ;eople are aware that 
we are shorter when 8‘anding than 
when lying, and taller In the morn
ing than in the evening? asks ,rlt- 
Blts.

An Englishman —is the first to dis
cover thl 
and. of
made Severn" oxperi'nor.ts to prove 
the theory. He found after a year’s 
trial that usually In the night he gain
ed almost three-elgh s of an Inch, and 
loLt almost as much during the day. 
The cam-. of this Is tc be found in 
tho different state or cond'tlon of thé 
cartilages which go to make up the

The joints of this part of olr 
bodies are septrated r.nd yet Joined 
by particular bony substances, every
one of which has a springy resil
ience. These are capable of yielding 
on all sides without bending the back
bone or spire itself. Of course, the 
difference Is scarcely perceptible In 
one Joint alone, but the combined ef
fect Is appreciable. Naturally when 
the spine Is supporting lhe weight of 
the head It Is liable to be contracted, 
and we are taller after lying down 
for some time than after we have been 
walking about all day will. our bodies 
In an upright posl'.lu wl h the spine 

! supporting the we', ht of the head.
..t night, when w* He down In a

naif a cupful of 
our sifted with a

biteswhat but afterwards I)r. Mar- 
Royal Academy of France.the

in the beaten w
of

ANAEMIA ROBS ITS 
VICTIMS BY STEALTH

and be-
n inner-

ou« caverns of the locality. They 
could not have known for what pur
pose Jonathan and his armor-bearer 
had come forth 12. answerd-Tbo 
tw0 had not addressed the Phillstlneu. 
but their presence called for words 
from them come up to us With this 
invitation came the knowledge 
what Jonathan and his armor-be 
should do and what the Ix>rd soul.

Cortlitione of Thin Blood That Could 
be Corrected Easily Are Stealing 
the Health and Energy of Many 
Men and Women, and Boys and 
Girls.<>t

the Lord would do 
we win shew you a thing 

— lhese words may have been spoken 
in contempt or derision 

III. Victory
13. climbed up—Immediately to the 
east of the village of Mich mash ex
ists a natural fortress, still called*’the 
fort of the peasantry. It Is a
rising in the three rounded k____
above a perpe § .!cui«r crag, ending in 
a narrow tongue to the east with cliffs 
below.—Conder. An advance guard of 
the Philistines may have held this po
sition. and this crag 
the one Jonathan and 
er ascended 
than—Twenty men fell before Jona
than and his armor-bearer in.a space 
equal to one side of a square contain
ing an acre 14. 15. Great fear fell 
upon the Philistines 
successful attack and __
Increased by the quaking of the earth. 
16-23. Siul was within sight cf the 
camp of the Philistine» and saw what 
was being done there He caused his 
camp to be searched to determl 

missing 
the battle, a., 

g In Ephraim 
lei

Anaemia, which literally means 
bloodlessne.ss. Is one of the most pre
valent troubles of 
If neglected It Is apt to develop Into 
pernicious anaemia, one of the most 
hopeless diseases. While anaemia 
attacks men and boys. It Is more pre
valent amoug young girls and women, 
and for this reason every womai. 
particularly every mother, should 
know bow to recognize the signs of 
this trouble which makes Its approach 
so gradually and so stealthily that it 
Is oftm f?.r advanced before the na
ture of the trouble is noticed. One 
general symptom of anaemia is pal
lor. The cheeks gradually lose their 
color, and the lips become pale or 
whlte. With this loss of color there 
come a tendency to L.tigue, a palpita
tion of the heart, ând breathlessness 
after slight exertion, with occasional 
headaches. In the 
fainting spells frequently occur.

In ordinary anaemic conditions, in
cluding the anaemia that 
young girls in their ’teens, 
llams Pink Pills are all the 
required.
nourishing iood will do the rest. Any 
woman or girl taking Dr. William» 
l’lnk Pills can tell by the growing 
redness of her Mps that the pills are 
making her blood rich and red.

*41s» Mabel Feener. Liverpool. NS.. 
says:—Before I began the use of Dr. 
William» Pink Pills I felt like a com
plete wreck of my former self. My 
blood was thin and watery; I suf
fered from faint and dizzy spells, and 
had headaches almost very day. I 
was taking doctor’s medicine, but It 
was not helping me. and at this time 
I was learning my trade as a tailoress, 
and was forced tbiough my Illness to 
give up work. After reading an ad
vertisement of Dr. Williams Pink 
’.Mils one day i decided to give e 
pills a trial. After taking two boxes 
I felt that I was be<ng benefited, and 
continued their use until I was fully 
restored to health. The pills certainly 
did wonders for me, and I cannot re
commend them too highly.

The purpose of Dr Williams Pink 
Pills Is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do it well. 
They are for this reason an Inval
uable remedy In diseases arising from 
bad or deflcl- t blood, as rheuma
tism, neuralgia, after effects of th» 
grip and fevers. The pills are guar 
nnteed to be free from opiates cr any 
harmful drug, and cannot Injure the 
most delicate system. You can get 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills through any 
dealer In medicine by mail at 10 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

for them.

the present day.
for Israel (v«. 13 23.) places, may he

greens, used in salads and in cream 
soups, and is sometimes used as a 
pie filling.

cooked as

more or less horizontal position,
to) parts do not weigh so heavily, 
and the springy muscles being ex
panded, our s,, es consequently 
come longer

Another proof of this is to be found 
in the Increase of height sometimes 
experienced by It valid- who have 
spent a lon„ time In bed, and also In 
the fact that
child has the taller he will grow.

Wives and Mothers 
Need Not Have 
Sore Backaches

may have been 
hie armor-hear- 

tbey fell before Jona- the most re a young

Constantly on their taut, attending 
to the wants ut a large and exacting 
family, women often breaa aowu witu

No Asthma Remedy Like It. Dr.
J D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy Is 
distinctly different from other so- 
called remedies Were this not so it 
would not have continued its great 
work of relief until known from 
ocean to ocean for Its wonderful 
value Kellogg's, the foremost and 
best of all asthma remedies, stands 
upon a reputation founded in the 

thousands, who-have known

because nf this 
the terror was 

f t
ous exbauetio

In the stores, 
farm are weak, 
ged down with to

down pains.
suffering isn't natural bttf Its 

dangerous, because due to diseased 
kidneys.

The dizziness, insomnia, and other 
symptoms of Kidney complaint can't 
cure themselves, they req 
s le Lan ce of Dr Hamlitons 
go direct to the seat of the trouble.

To give vitality and power to the 
kidneys, to lend aid to the bladder

■n.
factories, and on a 
ailing women, drag- 
rturing backache and

more severe cases

bearing
Such

affects 
Dr. Wll- 
medicine 

Fresh air, sunlight and

ne w-bo 
Mgof his men we 

army Joined In 
who were hldin 
also to help their brethren.

Saule unwise demand

little 

m came out hearts of 
its benefit.

IV (vs.
25-26). Saul was much moved by the 
victory which was being gained over 
the Philistines, and raahly decreed 
thet no man should taste food that 
day He did not consider that his men 
would be better fitted to pursue the 
enemy If they should be strengthened 
by taking food. There w»» woodland 
then in that country and many wild 
bees. Honey was produced In lar 
quantities. Jonathan was Ignorant 
hie father’s decree and ate some 
honey. It was learned later what 
Jonathan had done and Saul was de
termined to have him «lain in accord
ance with his decree, but the people 
Interfered and ?aved Jonathan 

Questions.—'What was 
of the Israelites In the! 
the Philistine» at this time? 
were the two armies? What did Jona
than propoee to his armor-bearer that 
th^- should do? What te«t did Jons 
than make to learn what he should 
do? Describe the victory gained hy 
Israel over the Ph'.lletl 
take -did Saul make?

ulre the as 
Pill» which Received in Silence.

If CinqueValll. by his feats of jug
glery, could make men weep, c E. V. 
Lucas record, he could al.-o make 

And there y hangs a t lefree the blood of poic*-er. to
ons. probably there is no remedy so 
successful a<» Dr. Hamilton's Pills. For 
alj womanly lrregularit es their merit 
Is well known.

Because of their mild soothing and 
healing affect. I)r. Hamilton's Pills 
are safe, and are recommended for 
girls and women df all age» 25c per 
box at all dealers Refuse any substi
tute for Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut.

them pray, 
as itrar.ge as any told of tfe stage.

Clnquovalll had ended his career as 
an acrobat In Russia by a terrible 
fall, and after a 'tfe an death strug 
gle he recovered, and decided to make 
a new name os a Juggler.

H's entry" on the stage had hitherto 
been always marked by a ro-r of -p- 
piuuse but on ihe night of his debut 

Juggler he was received In dead

ge
of

silence.—London Chronicle.
To Avoid Noise.the condition 

elation to 
•? Where

The Poor Man's Friend.—Put up In
small bottles that are easily portable 
and sold
11100188' Bclectrlc Oil possesses more 
power In concentrated form than 

hundred times the quality of 
many unguents.
the varied uses to which It can 
put make It the poor man's friend. 
No dealer's stock 1» complete with
out It

If doors In swinging back strike the 
wall with a bang, the noise can be 
overcome by fastening a cork to the 
wall where the door strikes. A small 
nail should be used so as not to dis
figure the wall. ______

Corns and warts disappear when 
treated with Holloway's Corn Core 
without leaving a sesr.

WILLI B'8
Willie.” said a generous father. 

mm be end hie little e<»n were gesm* 
into a tailor's el.op window. "I etn going 

buy you a new pair of trousers, and 
you shell choose them. Which pair do 
you want?”

After a moment's hesitation, thi* little
hey said- Hesse, father, may T her» 
that pair, marked "Cannot be beaton'T’

for a very small sum. Dr.

Its cheapness
nes. What m1s-

GREENS
CHOICE. a 1 » ■ —

FATHER SAID SO.
Tommy—"Do you go to bed very-early. 

Mrs l>ck?"
Mrs. I'eck—HYes. Tommy, sometimes 

-when I feel tired ”
"You wouldn’t go so carl> If you ware 

married to my ^tber. would you?” __
"Oh. Tommy, you funny boy! why 

not?"
" 'Cause my fai 

If he were your h 
•It up?"

Now a the Time Hey Are et 
Their Beet

Now Is-tno time to eat green* while 
they an- green, tender and Juicy. ft 
I» a mpet desirable change from the 
very solid and substantial feeding of 
th* winter months

Among the cultivated or garden 
plants that are used for greens, spin 
acb Is perbape the most popular. It Is 
found on the city market practically 
all winter and Is still more abundant 
and lower In price In the spring, 
•mall paten In the garden will pro
vide several meals for the family If 
only the larde leaves are taken at 
each cutting, leaving the bod to grow 
and produce more leaves.

Mustard grows vary quickly and la a 
favorite with those who like the alight 
rougfenwe of the leaves. Watercress, 
which 1» usually eaten raw, grows in 
running water and comes oat early In 
the spring. Unless It Is thinned- ont

Now.

Miller's Worm Powders are par ex
cellence the medicine for children 
who sre found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They Immed
iately alter the stomachic conditions 
under which the worms subsist and 
drive them from the system, and. at* 
the same time, they are tonlcal In 
their effect upon the digestive or
gana. restoring them to healthful op
eration sod ensuring Immunity from 
further disorders from such a case.

SLIGHT MISVNDBRSTANDING.

old mother that 
d he'd make you

ONLY THE FIRST LETTER.
Ths Beauty of a Clear Skin,—The (Pearson's Weekly.)

condition of the '.Sver regulates the gh# was giving orders at an express 
condition Of the blood. A disorder- rate, for they were married, and h*. 
ed liver causes Impurities in the.
blood and these show themselves in worm. beginning to turi?. 
blemishes on the skin. Pwrmo!ee*e . De jrou think." he sneered, "thet yen 
Vegetable PU Is in acting upon the rule tKe whole of th# onhrerwef 
MT.r scu upon the b!6od uad . clear nreMwer of
healthy skin will follow Intelligent ______
use of this standard medicine. l£d- Peevish, pale, reel lees, and ate* 
lea, who will fully appreciate this \y children owe their condition to 
prime Quality of these pills. can uae worms Mother Graves' Worm tt- 
them with the certainty that the el- terminator will relieve them and re
fect will be most gratifying. store health.

A

pped; "but I rule the

<a£*r lhe auerrel>: "Leave
PIHe*^confusedr "Why—er—you've get 
htero ell!"

f

m -

Awe! Irritations With 
Soothing Cation

First bathe with Cut leurs Soap and 
hnt water. These super-creamy 
emollients not only soothe, but in 
—heal annoying rashes, 
irritations, eczemas, etc. Nothing 
so insures a clear skin and good hair 
as making Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment your every-day toilet prepa
rations.

16. May 30th. 1920.
Jonathan and • Hie Afmor-Beerer.
1. Samuel 14: 1-46. 14:1-3.

Commentary.—1. Jonathan's cour
ageous suggeetion (ve. 1-3). 1. Jona
than—This son of Saul may have been 
..eighteen years or twenty years of 
age. the young man «that bare hie ar
mour—He was Jonathan's trusted at
tendant, who proved himself both 
brave and strong on this occasion, 
let us go over to the Philistines' gar
rison—The Philistines bad come to 
the very centre of Israel's country 
with a great army and were-encamped 
on the opposite side of the valley 
from where Saul's email force was 
staying. Jonathan's suggestion to his 
attendant was a courageous one. told 
not his father —It was not In keeping 
with military tactics for such a move-

Da MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

of women here testified In the last U 
years reward In# the heal in* qualities of Dr.
Battels female fills, a seieotiflSJElSl

ment as this to be undertaken. Saul 
would not be* likely to approve of the 
project. 2. uttermost part of Gl- 
Deah —Saul, with hia six hundred men 
and Samuel and Ahlah, the priest, was 
entrenched on one of • the many hills 
of the extreme northern part of Gl- 
beah. Mlgron—The name means pre
cipice. six hundred men—His arm/ 
that he had had was • reduced to tbie 
email company 3. Ahlah—A great 
grandson of Ell- He was the high 
priest, wear.ng an ephod—The ephod 
"consisted of two parts, of-which one 
covered the back, an dthe other the 
front, that is, the greast and upper 
part of Ihe body." It- was »orn by the 
high priest of Israel.

11. Two brave men divinely direct
ed (vs. 4-12). 4. between the pas
sages—From the description of the 
place It Is evident there was a valley 
leading down to th^.maln valley from 
where Saul was encamped, and one 
leading up on the other side to where 
the Philistines were. Between these.

THIS WOMAN'S
MISERY

Ended by Lydie E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound. Re

markable Recovery of ' 
Mrs. Church.I

Smiths Falls, Ont-'* I suffered with 
fyliinw of my organs, pains around ray 
heart and in bowels and down my lege.

wold not Uve and would fix my house in 
ardor every night eo there would be no 
trouble il l dropped off In the night. 
•Mr huehend went to the druggist to get 
the beet remedy he hed end he give 
him Lydie E. PiMhsm e Vegetable Com
pound? I took six bottles end felt » lot 
letter. 1 will etwees reeommen 
Vegetable Compound, and vou ea, 
theee facta ee a testimonial. — Mrs. To. CROTCH, Bex MA Bmlthe Mia

■ee of Utla t Mkhim-e

usai with perfect confidence by wewaso 
* who suffer from nervous preetrntio^ 

itMriaramante inflammation, ulcer»-
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NSW TSAis nr china.grin, m If, far from being au revoir, 
ne gueweed ebe did not went to eee 
blm again And Moya, left to the 
solitude of the cottage garden, frown
ed majesties! I 
Ho had been 
he wae detestable a* a fiance.

la It ug.i net etiquette to be alone 
when one le engaged?" fumed Moya 

i* not ewn mollified by the 
alienee of the sunny garden.

The eeng of

45c te 60c gasoline la predicted for 
the summer. Keep YOUR cost down 
by using on your car a

RHEUMATISM
grinding pain end stiffen-s&MttEnfttir* e‘
Templeton'» 

Rheumatic 
Capsule»

All Debt. Are Paid and Uw
Country "Palntwl Bed." . iy. Harry wae hateful! 

delightful ae a ebum; New Years le the national p y day 
In China All account* muet be »«iuor- 
vd up at that time and t!. man wha 
can't raler money enough to pay hie 
debt» has to gt. Into bankruptcy. The 
laws are such that the creditor cas 
en.er th-- ebtor’e house and take what 
he pleaeer

NO KNOCKS GAS SAVER
m'UBrA 'ass-ss.'sc-iisi:
>«iui viirbo iioubli - down; mvi-n more 
power «>11 hill»: iit-'l your cur lune 
ninoothcr ami quieter. I'rlec $15.00 111* 
."InMill Khvim lie price ninny i mw, 
«•nvh nnd every eeaaon. MADE IN 
('ANAPA and gun mnt «•«*»! by

iij 8he wu 
eweet i.
She felt out of heart 
the tldv came faintly to her care 
Not much breeze found He way Into 
the sheltered garden, hut on the shore 
the muet delicious llfe-glvin* brerzo 
would !*e etenl'.ng up w ith the turning

then* i no eettlemsoi. 
To prevent #ucii action fi mille* elub 
together end i ke alt sorte of com
promises to keep up the business re
putation of the clan.

New Year's is a great day for the 
pawnbrokers, ’.heir shops arc crowd
ed with people who want to redeem 
their lient clothe* before the new year. 
There are crowd#, al# 
pawn other things 
money to pa 
kers receive 
In which they are protected by the 
government.

The Chinese paint the whole coun
try red, figuratively speaking on New 
Year's day In more senses than one.

Ill 'I

NO KNOCKS GAS SAVERS ^mpleVuVi^Rheumatto
relief! and perman/nt*re- 
euit». They are recom
mended by doctors and 
sold by reliable drugatste 
everywhere for SI .04 a do*. 
or write to Templetons, 
143 King Bt. W.. Toronto. 
Mailed anywhere on re
ceipt of price.

Limited.
102 West Richmond Street, 

TORONTO.
Ude

Yet Mo va did not get up to go and 
nee It She eat back Hatlwly In the 

rden chair, her dark head hnlf- 
turnod to that faint sca-eong It wae 
calling her. and Just now there waa 

me out
g. "and eee how lovely 
this l«* just the nweeteet

111 1 Agents, garage*. n-pnir«-r*, an-i dialers, 
writ»* for wholesale price-. t«htliiiolitiil*.pUj§ who want to 

order to get 
y their debts. Pawnbro- 

hlgh rates of Interest,

In'i 66
ihe liigheetAlready on thousand- of 

priced cant u* well a* Ford
AGENTS WANTED AT ALL POINTS

e In her heart. "Co 

How

reepona

life Is
hour of the day, and the incoming 

ne In the 
dc' Freeh

caiui- back and looked down at her. 
"Work!" be *u.d. "It's the one 

l always gave my 
my work 1 touud it easy to 
lr «atiafied me. it moat do

tide the most lovely thl 
world. Tim turn of the tl 
hopes, new birth.

thing lor me now. 
llte to

you. i-aiil

spicndid wor
grelful note In her voice now. 
wad going away, and ebe would bear 
no more of that work, bave uo mure 
ineight into tbio new stirring life, «xi 
full oi ail life really meant, ur tliould 
mean self-denial, upward and on- 

She uad juei glirnp»- 
and It hud opened to her

... obe exclaimed in- 
"that 1 could do some 

1 feel u:y life eu

A washing away

Righted in Time ASTHMA CURED 
TO STAY CURED

your work Is everything to 
Moya And it# such 

There w*# a re
lie

i PHOSPHCDINE.
|7># Great Fnghsh Preparatinm. 
Tones and invigorate* the whole 

|-icrvr,u» sysllili, mate» new Blood

Despondtmy, tj)U of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per ooa. »j« 
fnr $S Sold by all druggnti, or mailed in plaie 
pkg. on ret « p< of price New pamp.tlet mailed 
J'e*. TXE WOO© WtCOICIWE CO.je-OM^O.OirT.

I0JB10>
h.

Only Julietbalcony scene, i««n ? it?
not scowl on Romeo a* you do

He tossed his cap up in greeting. 
"Coming down?" he asked. "1 11 catch 
you, If you are.'

"No. thanks," «napped Moya 
nlably enough. Tin not going 
break my neck Just to please you."

"Oh, if you jump Into a hole," he 
retorted airily, "I'll pull you out. It 
would not be the first time you a^ked 
me to pull you out of a hole."

It wae not the most pleasant mem
ory to Moya. She winced. Harry had 
scored one.

"You're rather fond of holes, 
qulred Barry. "Aren't you? And 
dragging other people Into them. I 

down the

did

"Oh. go away, 
tlently. She hu 
feel 1 h 
I do.
enough once, and 1 was very fond of

the eight of you. you Irritate me be
yond endurance."

He looked at her silently for a mo
ment. Then he laughed.

"You're grateful." h» commented. 
"Seeing how you asked me to hel 
you out of a difficulty, and 1 did. An 
this i* all 1 get for my generosity."

"1 can't help It." cried Moya con
tritely. "And 1 daresay you feel 
just the same, only you won t own 
it. 1 f«.‘el as If I had lost all my 
freedom and liberty of action."

"You can g 
quickly 
like."

"I dare not." she said, and her voice 
^sharpened, there was 
In it. "No, 1 can't 
Barry—must until Guy has gone away, 
at leaJt."

"But xvhy?" he demanded, point- 
blank. Because of your mater'.’ She 
seems to approve of me more lately. 
1 fancy she's not so keen on the es
timable Guy now she's seen him But 
why, Moya? It seems to me all the 
reason for pretence Is gone now. 
There's no reason to keep it 
longer."

"Ob, there is, there is," she pro
tested hurriedly, and still there was 
that fear lr. her voice.

"But why?" reiterated Harry-
She was silent. If there w-as a 

reason she did not own it to herself.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO THE 
LASTING BENEFIT SECURED 

FROM

ya Impa- 
ndidly: "1

ale you just now, Barry. Yes. 
1 know we were good friends

" said Mo 
rr'ed on cato ward pr< 

eti this llte. 
a world uf u 

"Oh, 1 wis 
voluntarily, 
such work, too. 
empty so pur 

He stood tbv 
but be said noth’.

"Kmpiy! be ■.
an odd note in tue word, 
lift should be full."

CATARRHOZONE iiiW" Red Is the color which with them 
<!• notes good luck and prosperity and 
all the New Year cards a:id invitations 
are un paper of that color, 
child g“ts it v New Year's present 
wrapped In red paper, and red in
scription# are pasted over the doors 
of the houses. N« w pictures of Chin
ese general- -ire jr t on the front doore 
and the houses are scoured and made

But now—oh. 1 feel I can't bear

poaeles#.'
re looking down at ner. 

at once.
then, and there 

But

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS
" in-

P disci veries in 
the public 

placed un

One of the finest 
medicine was given to 
when "Catarrhozone" was 
the market about fifteen years ^igu.

She suddenly understood ills mean
ing, and her fate flushed, 
nearly she had 
There was trouble 

it, and turned

•ay, Moya, are you coming 
cliff, or shall 1 climb up?"

"I don't want you." she declared
How 

ed herself, 
eyes. she 

away her own 
(vtioning her silently. Uid 

lut» at misunder-

Since ’bin thousands 
cured of astl.ma and catarrh. An in
teresting case is reported frt.ni l al- 

y in a letter from Crrighton h. 
mpson. who says:

"Nothing tc'> stro 
for Catarrhozone. 
years from asthma in a 
would beggar discretion, 
through everything th 
suffer I was told 
by a clerk in Findlay's drug store and 
purchased a dollar package It w-as 
worth hundreds to me in a week, and 

priceless value on t bene- 
s'.nce derived I strongly 

y sufferer to use Catarrho- 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Ca-

I

A MOTHER’S ADVICEHe vvas que 
he. too. like Vna, 
«landing between

RELIEF Al LAST it ba<k." he broke In 
Any moment you

gary
Thu

et I 
her. gi

her and Barry 
"Your life should tie lull," «aid 

Gey. "Whose life, if not yours? You
have everything before you----- "

"Oh, 1 don't mean that," «he inter
rupted. "But its all «o aim lute You 
have an aim in life 
much tu you. Ah, dometimee 1 al
most wish you had not come. Be
cause you have made me see how 

nd

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own Lome anl without 
assistance, you can apply the beat 
all treat ment».

can 1 said 
suffered four 

that

Once a meffher has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little ones «he i« al
ways happy 
otber«. lier advice, given after a care
ful trial, can be readily followed with 
assured good résulté The '«'ablete are 
a miid but thorough laxative which 
never fall to regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach. They always 
do good -they cannot possibly ^ do 
harm even to the youngeet babe Oon- 

1 cernlng them Mrs. P. Laforeet, St. 
Nazalre, Que . write**; —"For three 
months my baby was constipated and 

ntlnually. On the advice of 
a friend I gave him Baby’s Own Tab
lets. and now at the age of rive 
months he Is perfectly weV.laJld 
weighs twentv pounds I am delight
ed to be able to advise other mother# 
to use them." The Tablet? are sold 
bv medicine dealers or bv mall at W 
cent# a box from The Dr William# 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont

ng

to recommend them toaynote of fear
oK We

anyone
at man could 

of Catarrhozone
must go on,

It mean* toTREATED AT 
HOMERILES

J promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

1 P 
fit
urge ever 
zone for .

The one-dollar package lasts 
months: small size. 50c: sample 
2:'c: all storekeepers and druggists, nr 
the Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, Can-

small and useless my 
You have made me di«i«atie- 

myeelf. And now you are

petty a 
life is. 
fled with
going!" •

He was going. He, who alone I 
could teach her to make of that life, 
so aimless and useless, something full 
and satisfying. She had spoken Im
pulsively, out of her Inmost heart, 
without weighing her words, 
she stopped at the look on his face 

"Yes. I'm going." he said. "Child- 
why do you say all thl«? You know 
why I'm going."

-No—why—?" breathed Moya, but 
ever, as she spoke she knew, 
real reason why Guy was going, 
was written in his eyes, in their 
and in their deepening, and, above 
all. in their pain.

tTo be continued.)

cried co

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 8,
Windsor, Ont.

Hut
"I came out for auninvitingly. 

walk by myself."
• But tnai won't do," expostulated 

"Won't
of old follies, old mistakes, a wiping 
out of faltering, strayiag footprint»— 
a new, unmarked, untrodden page for 
the future to write what It please#.'

"1 can't," Moya sighed a» it in an
swer, "I've made foolish «tep* 1 can't 
retrace—that nothing will blot out 1 
only wish it could. I've made mis
takes that no breeze of the turning 
tide can blow away, but uo crystal- 
clear little waves van wash away and 
erace. It's no use my coming."

"What did you say?" a volte asked. 
And she started Guy Berkeley bad 
come noiselessly over the thick lawn 
grass Moya sat upright in her gar
den chair. "Did 

ing? Hut I

Barry with mock gravity, 
do at all. It will create quite a 
scandal If we go for solitary walks 
when we ought by rights to be stroll
ing along arm-in-arm together. And 
1 can't stand here «bouting up to you 
sweet nothings that I ought to be 
wbleperlng in your ear. it's most 
terribly unromantic, and it hurts 
my sense of the fitness of things."

"It* all so romantic," agreed Moya 
with a sneer, and added: "You've 
such a fine sense of the fitness of 
things I've noticed that before.''

Barry Ignored that. "Oh, the place 
and time are all right." he said. "The 
tea and sky and sands, most romantic. 
What are you frowning like a thun
derstorm for, Moya? You spoil the 
picture."

She did not attempt to enlighten 
hdm. lie went on teasingly: This 
in rather like Romeo and Juuet in the

LONG BURIED STEAMERThe
It

flash.Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
I was very sick with Quinsy nnd 

thought 1 would strenglv. 1 used MIX- 
AK1VS LINIMENT and it 
at once. 1 am never with

Yours gratefully,
MRS. V. D. 1-RINCE.

Revealed By Dredging in the 
Mersey.

relieved me 
out it now.

past the MerseyFor soti.e th e 
docks and harbor board has been con

ig dr*' Iglng operations in the 
borhood of the Burbo bank, one 

of the :ge ««'cumulations of sand 
which Impede the navigation of the 
Mersey entrance. an»’ theie have re
sulted in a "find" of remarkable In-

Poisoned By Gas
While In a Well duct In

Nauwigcwauk, Oct. 21st.

It was no 
you had

you eay 
thought FRANK CARLSON FOUND RELIEF 

IN DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
vl'No, I didn't go with the others I 

had a headache, and wanted to rest. 
But I thought you had gone."

Guy threw himself

It Is the remain of a ste. mer which 
have evidently been emb dded for gen
eration# H--r date Is long an prior 
to that of iron shipbuilding. Of sound 
English oak 
framing. .
doubtless • !. v th fact that they
still retain cohesion and ah. ;>e and 
have so wonderfully resisted the forces 
of deiay as to supply an abundant 
quantity of material f< the souvenir 
manufacturer. Her beams, in point 

.. form of fact, rre described as being aa
in a well on my farm ^ lron;.

25 tee*, deep. Mr. Larlsou »a># 1 The „ avhinery ha* p:actlcally p .-
was nearly dead. 1 was treated for » . . v.,t t lP engine bed plates and 
whole summer for my tro ble. but did ^ funnel remain, and re'.lc# of pot- 
not gel better d other article# are plentiful.

"Then [ read in a ThT vessel, cleared of superabundant
about Dodds Kidney 1111s. 1 .ad no . t onl • visible, but accessible
idea they m!fcht benefit me. but waa al;d has b„en visited and

| willing to iry anything To ni, j.r- ^ by many ,n„rest,d people.
! t2Sh'b::"A‘ rr-jrln™ my kidneys The preying opInl^U «■>«*£

mivT.'.ng everybody To Sf'lMOV k£ «eamer belonging lo .he Cl., of Dub-
l«e, VIH»- ' >’" b" Wl,b0Ut ' ^n’lhelri'h rLV-.^ -hlch 0.
1 * ‘nTtld'e Kldnev fill, a- * k'dney : e Clh -f lenn.ry. 1M , w wn* 
remidv .The. v-englhen tl r kidney, ed on her pnesage lo Uie *j,re.y.

' ' j ,,. ., > •„ do their full work ' had 120 pa, .eager» on board, of whom
'of .ira.nlng the ml urlfles out of the were r - eel by the vhlp HmMe-e- 
Mnml I fle'd and the remrlnder perl»hed.

Ark VO' neighbor» If Hodd'- Kid- ,'aptaln Vlegg -'f the Huddei .field »l*h 
nev Pills nre nut the sovereign remedy aequenlly recelv hand «mie presenta- 
for sick kidneys. lion# from the ettizma of LIv.-rpeel

In recognition of his Kid work. 
Manchester Guardian.

But shemuch lees tell It tu Barry, 
daro not let Guy know her engage
ment was broken off 
she dare not let him 
mockery that engagt 
forbade It hotly. Sn 
gaged to save her pride, as «he once 

id. But pride needed saving far 
mure urgently now. And it was eo 
hopeless to ttr< and make Barry un- 

Wby, she did not even 
she 
the

Saskatchewan Man Whi Coffered All 
Summer Claims That 
Lease of Health is Due to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Livelong, Sas* . May Cltb. (Special.) 
— Most enthusiastic about tbe benefit 

he La» received from using 
Kidney Pills - Mr. Frank Carlson, a 
well-known and highly respected re-i- 
dent of this place.

"! v as gassed

nd. far more, 
cover what a 

eruent was. Pride 
e bad become en-

down on the 
grass. "1 went up to the ct««ilon." 
he said, "to see about my train to- 

I wasn't sure a« to tbe 
The trains were altered this 

ana 1 had not got 
They've struck 

of the fastest trains, It

, ai 
die

His New
were her timbers and 

to which chcumstancesmorrow.
time.
month, you know, z 
the new time-table 
off some 
seem* "

Train?' echoed Moya.
"Yes." he answered quietly, "I'm 

returning lo town to-morrow."
tibe made no comment, not even a 

politely-conventiouul murmur of re
gret. And he gave a «trained laugh.

u're sorry, he 
look Into

Strong Women
Uudds

By. Da. Valentine Mott.
derutand. 
understand herself, or why was 
so afraid when Berry t-uggested 
termination uf their mock engage-

shrugged hieh shoulders, 
the reason of a woman!" 

disgustedly. "You bind me 
« .»ver to secrecy, enlist me In your ser- 
! vice, tie me down indefinitely, and 
• all with no reason! With one breath 

you declare you hate tbe sight of me 
uerauee you want your freedom; and, 
offered your freedom, you won't take 
it! What do you want. I wonder?

To be alone!" she cried defiantly, 
driven to desperation, and when 
Barry had gone on along the sand*, 
she blinked away blinding ;eare that 
made h'.e tall figure dance up and 
.iv*n fantastically, anu sea and sky 
dissolve to a shining mist.

What do you want7 Moya did not 
know But there was no doubt Barry 
was horribly unsympathetic. Now 
Guy, .u like circumstances, would 
have understood at once—there was 
no doubt about that And yet Guy. 
of all people, must never, never be 
told Ju*t because be would under
stand only too well

uhaftkk v.

Barry 
k ofTal) You uon 1 say yo

Tnen he took one
1 beiieve you're really 

ue «aid. and his voice chaug-

’t

giadIX! X

8 I ad ness
,g. He
looiish

chapter uf life wa* dosing. »N"u more 
need for pretence, for tbe deception 
t.:ut started in ju«v but ha. uecome [ 
»v irksome. Moya tailed up wor..- 
tu her 1«ns.

"Oh, uo I'm not," cue 
"I'm awlull 

We all shall
You're such a hero of 

Besides, I did not know you

far In the first moment 
lia.» ut-tii utr uppermost let 
w„û going !

Si
•l.u

111 Women j 
Nil and men too 
■ B —are just aa 
^ atrong and 
I healthy as 

their blood.
, Vigor and 

health
with good 

blood. Without good red blood a 
woman 
nerves.

In the spring ia the best time to 
take atock of one's condition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if one is tired and 
listless, gererally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old- 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 60 years 
ago is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is mad'i ji roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, 
keep it in tablet form, send 50 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Tins mistaken.

avcrreJ : 
y «orr„\ you re 
be. Especially

hastily, 
going 
tbe boys, 
theirs.
Would go so soon."

She wa* painfully conscious that 
hcr sentence* were Jerky and uncon- 
vincing.

Its not 
stayed here 
than 1 lute

come

QtMTR VNINTENTI >N\L.
r. . > 1 W . n k <*rt

has a weak heart and poor
A tram Mi

ami *ent r m 1,1 uf ,n-lk
gusq .1 11.4* ••r.iwd

so soon." said Guy ' I '* 
a long time—much longer 
nded. But now—It's no

ASTHMA
ini? Into the #tr . t. 
gat h»i'*‘l'

awful wsetel"
T ie . - h worn» i 
, i «-J tl the lilt!'

> other day.

Roilable druggist# sell them et 
•1.04 a boa. /o

"No, I shan't come. pronounced 
Moya decidedly- "I've an awful 
headache. And It's much too *ot for

A wiy short ii .i-i vuminu un
use my staying "

Hie voice suddenly sounded «Irag- 
glng and weary. Moya glanced at

Oil llptt-1 to 
front uf lun'r; "XV nit *#i

iiiU'id end 
► till ste1 n-

walking. And, most of all, I want 
to be by myself."

This last accompanied a 
dark eyes Barry-wards. If he con
sidered It his duty to stay with her. 
a broad bint would undeceive him.

"Unsociable thing!" he scoffed. 
"You'll be sorry you bave not come 
with ue. They give one ripping tea 
at the Old Maids Inn—such cream 
and eggs and jam! No headache 
could be proof against it. You won't? 
A*, well, the lews !a youm.

him.
"1 don't think," she said abruptly, 

"that you've bad enough holiday yet 
—that you're sufficiently rested. You 
look worn and tired Not fit to 
•tart work again. Must you go?"

A strange flash deepened hie grey 
eyee. "Yea." be eald shortly. "I 
muet—I must! "

He got up, and paced the email 
lawn, walking reetleeely to and fro. 

Au Moya watched him Usually there 
wa# a quiet, atrong repcse

He gave her a mocking, leasing manner It was lacking now.

flash of 1

M r.tl xour own Vu»i.ie«e

A friend of (he Policemen
their feet, the 

Invariably troubled 
t not for

jrer HOW TRUE ?
A girl and a man eat under the pahi 

luel outside th* ballroom.
' "le your love (rue? axked the girt.

••Ae true." «he men an*wored in low, 
pe.nlonete ton*», "ee true ue the dsil#-

VhU;h,-snhr«h,ehg7rt *iomm*rod h~ 

nediy, "les't -doen't tbe bond ploy nlee- 
lyf"

Continually on 
"Peelers ' are 
with corn# and bunion# 
long, because they know of a quick 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it 
in 24 hours; try

ybu

If druggists do not
cure.

in his cure» palnlesely
He "Putnam’»," 26c at all dealers.
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IE
All expired subscrip

tions to the Review will 
be discontinued after the 
1st of June. The in-

iripcp’c
creasing cost of paper | 
makes this necessary, g

r

WATERDOWN V
| Boots and Shoes |

The warm weather goods are here in | 
g overflowing quantities. A big range of §j
g hosiery and summer shoes.5___________ _
1 m ------------------------------- I
§ Men’s Brown Canvas Lace Boots. Leat- j|
= her sole. A good strong boot

=E
i

II
=

I = $3.25 a pair=
lp

: P
=s =
H Men’s White Canvas Oxfords. Leather 8 
P sole. A dressy cool shoe

!

3
«Su $3 a pair

Ï > ' " ” M
| Boy’s Black Canvas Lace Boots. Rub- = 
= ber sole. (Fleet Riot) sizes 1 to 5

V =
We show this week cut of the latest in Electric House 

rumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and wrv best ideas in Hvdro-Pneumatic 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Klectric amt Gasoline driven Wash- 
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Harm Hquipmem

1
I

D. E. Knowles J. L. Sparks I
■

$1.74 a pair .

=KNOWLESC. RICHARDS \

i . " --- -----  I
Ü Youth’s White Canvas Lace Boots, gg
Ü Rubber sale, sizes 11 to 13

ANDThe Farm Supply House
SPARKS 132 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

a

IFuneral Directors < $160 a pair t
gg ===
H Women’s White Canvas Oxfords. Rub- M 
p ber sole, medium

=

MAPLE PARK SURVEY Prompt and Courteous Se vice 
Day or Ni^ht

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown j

Prices Xiod. r vi

= — -—, -------- - or narrow toe, low g
§ walking or spool bee1, comfortable and 1 
m cool. g

I
Phene 19-3

Dundas St. Waterdown

I$2.75 a pair =
5

=
= Women’s White Canvas Pumps. Leath- = 
j sole, good style, cool and comfortable.

S3 a pair
i---------—------------------ 1— g
H Women s White Canvas Pumps with || 
s rubber sole. —

mR. J. VANCE A=
s
=DENTIST

Phone 168 Mill Street Waterdown

5=

$1.85 a pairPAINTING =I =
s
sMisses Cosey Oxfords, white canvas, = 

1 rubber soles, sizes 11 to 5AND John Kiuhing Mervyn Kitchmg
=ss
=PARER HANGING $1.75 a pairKitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

=
1
ss

S'I
:

=
Child’s White or Tan Canvas Sandals, = 

§} rubber sole, sizes 6 to 107
Estimates Given Free 

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pey All Telephone Charg«i 

Ontario

==

$1.75 a pair =
5

IWaterdown
Â

This Store will Close Every 
| Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIHIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIillllllllllUIIIIHIli

IWeetover Branch at
Markle’s StoreONTARIO

IÇ-

-SE,

Gordon & Son
LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown
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